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Abstract

This p ap er is s ituated  w ith in  the  language policy and  p lanning  a rea  of the 
LINEE project (Languages in a N etw ork of E uropean  Excellence) co-funded u n 
der the 6th fram ew ork program m e of the  E uropean  Commission. It deals w ith 
the  im pact of ‘new ’ m igration on officially bi- and  trilingual regions in Europe.

After E U -enlargem ent in 2004, G reat B rita in  w as one of a few old m em ber 
states th a t did not im pose any labour m ovem ent restrictions upon the new  m em 
ber states. This facilitated transnational w orkforce mobility and resulted in sizable 
flows of m igran t w orkers from  Poland to different parts of the  country. To date, 
m igratory movements w ere directed above all tow ards multilingual cities. R ecent
ly  due to econom ic and social processes such as tourism , outsourcing, dispersed 
services and industries, m igrants have started to spread to the peripheries -  to ru 
ra l areas th a t have rarely  seen m igratory  m ovem ents on such a scale before.

This tendency is observable also in ru ra l parts of Wales. For instance, in re 
cen t years a sm all tow n like Llanelli (with 45,000 inhabitants) experienced an  in
flux of about 4,000 Polish m igrants.

Such considerab le  m ig ran t flows pose a g rea t challenge for governm ental 
bodies concerned w ith social welfare, im m igration and integration. Yet, the  situ 
ation in Wales, determ ined by a linguistic asym m etry w ith dom inant English and 
m inority language Welsh, seen as peripheral in the eyes of British authorities and 
m igrants, seem s to be even m ore complex.

In  the light of conceptualization and im plem entation issues of language poli
cy in Wales this paper seeks to investigate the  ‘new ’ m igration patterns of Polish 
m igrants in u rb an  and ru ra l sites in Wales. Through analysis of qualitative in ter
views conducted  am ong Polish m igrants during fieldwork in O ctober 2008 and
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M arch 2009, as well as da ta  obtained from  Polish in ternet forum s and blogs, the 
p aper explores the  im pact of cu rren t m igration  tendencies upon linguistic com 
petence, language acquisition, em ploym ent as well as attitudes tow ards the dom 
inan t and m inority  languages.
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1. Introduction

The starting  point for the  following article w as the  recen t m igra
tion m ovem ents to specific regions in E urope w hich arose as a result 
of cu rren t social, political and econom ic processes. Especially in re
gions w here two or m ore languages are  acknowledged as official, m i
gration issues acquire high complexity and may therefore pose a great 
challenge both  for local authorities and the local community. This sit
uation  is exemplified in bilingual Wales, w hich since 2004 has been 
experiencing substantial flows of m igrant w orkers from  C entral and 
E astern  Europe, above all from  Poland.

The in terplay  of language policy and  new  m igration to Wales, as 
well as related issues of integration and the inclusion of m igrants into
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the receiving society is the subject of research presented in the article. 
In this regard the research focus is pu t not only on m ultilingual urban  
areas w ith a long m igration tradition, bu t also on peripheries, i.e. ru 
ra l areas w hich have hardly  experienced m igration on such a scale 
before.

As Gabrielle H ogan-Brun et al (2009:1-5) state in the ir recent pub
lication, rapidly increasing m igration has provoked public debates on 
in tegration and  inclusion into the  receiving societies. One aspect of
ten  discussed in connection w ith  th is m atter concerns the  req u ire 
m ent of com petence in a national language seen as a precondition for 
acquiring citizenship. N ational governm ents seem  to be concerned  
p rincipally  w ith  th e  necessity of adapting  speakers of various la n 
guages w ithin the fram e of a presum ed m onolingual population.

This is in line w ith “the dom inant discourse found in m ost E urope
an nation-states, w hich, although now adays de facto m ulticu ltu ral 
and  m ultilingual, nonetheless still see them selves as essentially and 
indisputably m onolingual” (Hogan-Brun et al. 2009:5).

In order to m anage the linguistic situation in society, governm en
ta l bodies develop language planning strategies directed tow ards m i
grants. These language planning efforts are  defined by Jan  Blommae- 
r t  (1996:207) as “cases in w hich  au thorities attem pt, by w hatever 
m eans, to shape a sociolinguistic profile for the ir society”.

Taking into consideration m easures undertaken  by officials to con
ceptualize language policy and planning, it is evident tha t they are of
ten  fuelled by ideological com ponents aim ing at sustaining the idea of 
the  nation  “as a stable m onolingual norm  w hich is constantly  chal
lenged by m ultilingual realities” (Hogan B run et al. 2009:5).

This issue creates the core com ponent of activities undertaken  by 
central state authorities. Aspects tha t are viewed as an obstacle to sus
ta in  the  idea of the  m onolingual nation-state  seem  therefo re  to be 
pushed to the peripheries, i.e. m arginalized and  hardly m entioned in 
the official discourse. In this regard  peripheral is understood as h ard 
ly being taken into consideration by central state and central govern
m ent bodies. This can apply to efforts m ade by indigenous m inorities 
attem pting to prom ote the ir m inority languages. The w ord “peripher
a l” can also refer to societal boundaries and  exclusion th a t m igrants 
face due to the ir status in the receiving country.

In this context the following sections will p resen t issues resulting 
from  research conducted in Wales in 2008 and 2009 am ong Polish m i
g ran t com m unities and  aspects related  to the conceptualization and 
im plem entation of language policy in Wales.
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2. Context for research

This section outlines the context for the research  w hich the follow
ing article is based on. In particu la r it focuses on language policy in 
Wales as well as Polish m igration.

2.1 Language policy and the case of Wales

B ernard  Spolsky (2009:39-40) refers to language policy as operat
ing w ithin a specific dom ain described by him  as any social or politi
cal group ranging from  a family to an  organization to a nation o r re
gional alliance. He focuses his a tten tion  on the  notion of language 
policy as consisting of th ree  in terre la ted  com ponents, namely: lan
guage practices, language beliefs and language planning activities, re
ferred  to by him  as language m anagem ent. While language practices 
are viewed by him  as observable behaviours and choices, i.e. linguis
tic features chosen or the variety of language used, language beliefs 
are seen as ideology i.e. as values ascribed to languages, the ir varie
ties and features. In contrast to this is language m anagem ent, defined 
by him  as “the  explicit and  observable effort by som eone o r som e 
group tha t has or claims authority over the participants in the dom ain 
to modify the ir practices and  beliefs” (Spolsky 2009:4).

The specifics of language policy in the Welsh context are character
ized by devolution, due to w hich the United Kingdom  as a central na- 
tion-state grants authority  to the regional legislature in Wales. Spol
sky (2009:145) states tha t this approach  is com monly im plem ented by 
governm ents to respond to m inority dem ands for autonomy.

This policy of devolution adopted in the United Kingdom delegates 
te rrito ria l pow er to ethnic m inorities and  the ir languages. The fact of 
Celtic-speaking regions in the UK being independent at various stag
es th roughou t history, as well as the  developm ent of Scottish, Irish  
and Welsh identity coupled w ith strong cultural nationalism  led even
tually  to the  estab lishm ent of a devolution policy. This fuelled lan
guage m anagem ent efforts especially in Wales, w here the Welsh As
sem bly m ade language revival a cen tra l focus. However, achieving 
this goal w as not a fait-accom pli and  did not develop automatically. 
In 1989 the  UK governm ent founded a non-governm ental body, the 
Welsh Language Board, which, though under the auspices of the UK 
governm ent, w as dedicated to prom oting Welsh and improving its po 
sition. Such language revival efforts also included establishing the Ed
ucation Reform Act (1988), according to w hich Welsh w as introduced
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as a core subject in the  educational system. In 1993 the Welsh Lan
guage B oard becam e a non-departm ental statutory organization aim 
ing above all at equality of Welsh and English. After the devolution act 
w as established in 1999, authority  over the Welsh Language Board, 
form erly held by the Welsh Office of the UK governm ent, w as ceded 
to the N ational Assembly of Wales (Williams 2006:1-3).

This facilitated the attem pts of the  indigenous m inority to change 
the peripheral character of Welsh, w hich at the tim e had a ra th e r in
ferior status in com parison to dom inant English.

Still, the  situation of Welsh may be viewed as challenging not only 
due to the dom inance of English in this asym m etrical linguistic setting 
bu t also because of m igratory flows th a t the area is confronted with.

M igratory m ovem ents in Wales em erged mostly as a result of poli
cy directed tow ards citizens of form er colonies of the British Em pire, 
as well as tow ards asylum  seekers or refugees. According to statistics, 
during the decade 1975 to 1985 outw ard m igration in Wales was high
er than  inward, but since 1994 the converse has occurred and the vol
um e of in terna tional inw ard  m igration  to Wales has begun to rise. 
Due to EU enlargem ent in 2004 the m igration patterns changed and 
the  inflow increased by 29 percen t annually betw een 2005 and 2007 
(Statistics for Wales, 2009: 35-37).

Inw ard m igration is usually experienced in big cities, w hich can be 
exemplified by the num bers of im m igrants com ing to Cardiff. Due to 
social and  econom ic processes, such as tourism , outsourcing or d is
persed  services, ru ra l peripheries - Welsh speaking areas - have also 
becam e the target of m igratory movements. These new m igration p a t
terns resulting after 2004 are the research  basis for the article.

2.2 Polish migration in Wales

E arlier Polish m igration in Wales resulted mostly from  UK policy 
after the  Second W orld War. D uring this tim e substantial inflows of 
Polish m igrants cam e to Wales as well, m any of w hom  w ere form er 
soldiers unable to re tu rn  to Poland.

Recent m igration to Wales resulting from  EU enlargem ent in 2004 
and  Accession 8 is characterized by econom ic factors. The proportion 
it has reached in m any parts  of the region could be viewed as su rp ris
ingly high. Especially in sm all ag ricu ltu ra l tow ns th a t have hardly  
ever experienced any in ternational m igration a t all, Polish m igrants 
could be perceived as a challenge for the local community.

The reason tha t large num bers of Poles travel to Wales is the avail
ability of w ork and the possibility to apply for it at job agencies in Po
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land. Many Polish m igrant w orkers also com e to Wales through social 
o r family networks.

3. Research methodology

Research presented in the article w as conducted during jo in t field- 
w ork in O ctober 2008 and M arch 2009. The focus w as both on an u r
ban  site, i.e. the city of Cardiff, as well as on ru ral and  sem i-rural a r
eas, i.e. Llanelli and  Llanybydder in the  county of C arm arthenshire, 
w hich experienced a substan tial inflow of econom ic m igrants from  
Poland after 2004. The research  m ethodology com prised qualitative 
instrum ents, i.e. sem i-structured  interview s w ith open-ended ques
tions, as well as ethnographic observation of language practices. Alto
gether, th ree  group and  eighteen individual interviews w ere conduct
ed w ith  th irty  Polish m igran ts during  th e  fieldw ork in Wales. This 
mostly refers to m igration movements tha t occurred after Accession 8 
w as im plem ented in 2004. As an example of earlier m igration tenden
cies, one group interview w as carried  out w ith representatives of the 
earlier Polish m igration to Wales after the Second World War.

The choice of language used for the purpose of the interviews was 
dependent upon interviewees’ preferences. The majority chose Polish, 
as they presum ably felt m ore secure expressing the ir thoughts in the ir 
m other tongue.

During the jo in t fieldwork, attention w as also paid  to including a 
gender dim ension. Therefore a focus w as pu t on achieving an equal 
p ropo rtion  of m ale and  fem ale interview ees taking p a r t in the  re 
search. However, gender aspects w ere not of m ain research  interest.

4. New patterns of migration -  the case of Polish migrants in Wales

The following sections cover analysis of data collected during the 
jo in t fieldwork m entioned above. They focus on new m igration te n 
dencies resulting from  social and econom ic processes, as well as new 
ly established regulations, th e ir im pact upon linguistic com petence, 
language acquisition, as well as attitudes tow ards dom inant English 
and m inority language Welsh.

4.1 New migration

New m igration refers to cu rren t m igration tendencies em erging as 
a resu lt of social, econom ic and  political processes facilitating peo-
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p ie ’s mobility. Due to these processes, cu rren t m igration tendencies 
gain a m ore tem porary  and  circu lar character in com parison to p re 
vious m igratory  trends. As indicated above, m igran t destination re 
veals an ongoing shift, as it is directed not exclusively tow ards m ulti
lingual and m ulticultural cities, bu t spreads and reaches peripheries. 
This is reflected also in the research  sites in Wales.

According to statistics there  w ere over 21,000 reg istrations from  
A8 nationals to the  W orker R egistration Schem e in Wales betw een 
2004 and 2008, and tw o-thirds of them  w ere from  Poland (Statistics 
for Wales, 2008:1-2). It is estim ated th a t in Llanybydder, an  agricu l
tu ra l centre , abou t 300 Poles a re  em ployed in a m eat factory. In 
Llanelli, a large tow n situated  in the county of C arm arthenshire, the 
num ber of Polish m igrant w orkers is estim ated at 4-8,000.

The majority of m igrants interviewed confirm  tha t the m ain reason 
for going to Wales was econom ic and resulted from  unem ploym ent or 
unsatisfacto ry  low w ages o r salaries in Poland. Thus, they view ed 
th e ir  m igration  as an  opportunity  to find a be tte r job and  im prove 
the ir financial status. Although m any of them  insisted tha t they w ere 
interested in long-term  settlem ent in Wales or in the UK, only one p e r
son expressed a w ish to acquire British citizenship in the future. This 
may be linked to new  regulations w hich facilitate people’s mobility 
w ith in  the EU and the  fact th a t long-term  settlem ent in a particu la r 
EU country does not require having citizenship in th a t country.

Decisions concerning long-term  settlem ent, as results from  the in
terviews, are above all dependent upon the economic situation in Wales 
and  family status. Generally, m igrants who com e to Wales w ith their 
families and children choose to stay for a longer period of tim e and do 
not show as m uch interest in fu rther mobility to o ther parts  of the UK 
o r to o ther countries as single people. N evertheless, they do not ex
clude fu rther m igration either, if the em ploym ent situation o r stand
ard  of living in Wales should worsen.

There is also som e evidence of tem porary  and  circu lar patterns of 
m igration among Polish newcomers. There are m igrants who declare 
their stay in Wales short-term and would like to return to Poland after some 
m onths. In som e cases, people m anage to return , bu t the econom ic 
situation in Poland and lack of future prospects often forces them to move 
back to Wales again. Interestingly, regulations facilitating Polish m obil
ity to the UK and past m igration experiences m ake decisions on fur
ther m igration easier. Some inform ants m entioned the ir earlier m igra
tion experiences, e.g. working in Switzerland, Germany or Sweden, which 
m ade them  m ore adaptable and  facilitated the ir settlem ent in Wales. 
Some other interviewees also expressed a wish to move to o ther E u ro 
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pean countries in the future, e.g. Croatia, or to another English-speak- 
ing country, such as Australia or USA, w here they could use the ir lan
guage com petence acquired in the UK. An exam ple is given below:

R ight now  I w ould like to stay here  bu t som etim es I th ink  of changing the 
country. (...) For sure som e English speaking country. I w ouldn’t  be able to learn  
ano ther language (...). New Zealand for example. Because m aybe I could go to a 
com pany th a t’s sim ilar to the one I w ork  at here  (...) w ith the  sam e qualifications 
th a t I acquired  here.(male informant, Llanybydder)

An im portant factor characterizing the cu rren t Polish m igration in 
Wales is transnationalism . This issue will be described in the  follow
ing section.

4.2 Transnationalism

Transnationalism  influences to a g reat extent the natu re of curren t 
m igratory m ovem ents in general. It refers to processes and  activities 
th a t go beyond in te rn a tio n a l b o rd ers  and  includes, am ong o ther 
things, ongoing ties m igrants m aintain  w ith the ir countries of origin. 
As stated, transnational processes are  facilitated mostly by develop
m en t of m odern  com m unica tion  an d  tra n sp o rta tio n  technology  
(Baubock 2008:3). In the context of Polish m igration it is visible in m i
grants having easy access to telecom m unications and  Polish TV p ro 
gram m es, shopping exclusively in Polish shops, com m unicating w ith 
the ir relatives in Poland on a daily basis and  hardly having any con
tac t w ith the host com m unity in Wales:

W hen it com es to Poles, they  live together, they w ork  together, they  w atch 
only Polish TV, and they are  som etim es closed off, they don’t  w an t to  open up to 
o ther people, (male informant, Cardiff)

This aspect is also connected w ith  creating and  sustaining social 
netw orks am ong Polish m igrants. M any m igrants decided to go to 
Wales as the ir friends or relatives had  already been here. An inform 
ant from  Llanelli stated:

Actually, w e didn’t  know w here w e would go at all. Well, yes, w e knew th a t we 
go to Llanelli, th e re  w as a job  there , so one of m y friends to ld  m e [to com e to 
Llanelli]. (male informant, Llanelli)

On the one hand, social netw orks help Polish m igrants to operate 
and find support during the ir stay in Wales. On the  o ther hand, such 
social networks m ay isolate new Polish m igrants from  the host com 
munity. Rem aining w ithin the confines of Polish networks may signif
icantly influence dem otivation w hen it com es to acquiring the  lan 
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guage of the host community. The fact tha t they can speak Polish both 
in the w orkplace and  after w ork m eans tha t m any m igrants learn  nei
th e r English no r Welsh. If they need to solve a problem  in English, 
they contact the ir English-speaking friends or an advice centre:

In  general, people here [Polish people] cannot speak English, they don’t  know 
the  language. They go [to the Advice Centre] if they have a problem . I don’t  m ean 
th a t all people go there, bu t the  m ajority  of th em  do (male informant, Llanelli).

These transnational practices can be viewed as creating a parallel 
society, w here m igrants retain  ties exclusively w ith the ir hom eland, at 
the sam e tim e not acquiring the language of the host com m unity and 
therefore isolating themselves. O perating solely w ithin the confines of 
the  Polish com m unity gives m igrants a feeling of security, bu t it ex
cludes them  from such opportunities as, for example, obtaining a better 
job as tha t w ould require, am ong other things, better language skills.

4.3 English language competence

The English language com petence of the interviewees varied con
siderably, ranging from  no language skills to high proficiency. This may 
be a result of different educational backgrounds and opportunities to 
learn  English. Only a few m igrants m ade som e language preparation  
p rio r to departu re  for Wales. A longer stay in Wales does not p resup 
pose progress in English either, especially w hen m igrants perform  u n 
skilled activities and  w ork exclusively in a Polish environm ent. One 
interview ee from  Llanelli describes his situation as follows:

Well, I had  really poor language skills. I th ink  it is also because Polish people 
(...) w ork  am ong them selves and  don’t  have m uch of a possibility to have contact 
w ith English. The m ajority  in all such com panies w orking through agencies are 
Polish. The supervisors, the  w orkers are  Polish. T h a t 's  w hy people don’t  have 
m uch contact w ith English. They have ra th e r poor language skills.

Som e m igrants expressed a desire to learn English, bu t due to long 
w orking  hours and  being constan tly  am ong Polish m ig ran ts  th is 
tu rned  out to be extremely difficult. An example is given below:

And I w on’t  lea rn  the  language because I ’m  no t able to do this, because at 
w ork  th ere  are only Polish people. So I speak Polish all the tim e.(M ale inform 
ant, Llanybydder)

Although m igrants do not have m uch opportunity to attend English 
classes if they work, it can be possible to learn English from everyday com
m unication w ith the  locals. A Polish m igrant from  Llanelli illustrates:
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Well, I w as so rt of desperate  to  lea rn  the  language. First I w as w orking in 
Llanybydder, just like the  m ajority  in a m eat factory. At first I w orked w ith m eat, 
I was packing m eat, then  after six m onths I got a job as a ca r m echanic and there 
I got m ore  con tacts w ith  E nglish speaking colleagues (...) And year by year, 
m onth  by m onth, my English w as getting b etter and  better. Right now  it’s ok.

On the whole English language com petence is associated w ith bet
te r  status and  the possibility of getting m ore skilled jobs. Those who 
did not have an  opportun ity  to learn  E nglish p r io r  to leaving for 
Wales, are interested in acquiring it if they p lan  long-term  settlem ent 
in Wales. However, they often indicate w orking hours o r household 
duties as an  obstacle in attending language classes.

Still, there  w ere also m any statem ents given by m igrants who felt 
tha t they did not need to learn English. Those wishing to stay for only 
a sho rt te rm  in Wales do not w an t to invest th e ir tim e in acquiring 
English, do not view it as an asset and m anage to live in Wales w ith
out English skills.

4.4 Attitudes towards Welsh, the minority language

On the  whole, Welsh is viewed by Polish m igrants as an additional 
obstacle in everyday life situations in Wales. They cannot really see 
any purpose in acquiring it and argue that it is spoken by very few Welsh 
residents, mostly elderly people, and tha t its use is lim ited entirely to 
the area of Wales. Additionally, they often explain th a t Welsh speakers 
speak English anyway so English skills are sufficient to com m unicate 
w ith them . One Polish m igrant from  Llanybydder states as follows:

I th ink  it is one of the  languages th a t are  about to end. They do everything to 
m ain tain  it as long as it is possible in Wales, bu t is it im portant? I th ink  th a t for 
the young generation in Wales not m uch. Because they am ongst themselves, they 
probably speak Welsh w ith th e ir parents, bu t am ongst them selves they speak in 
English, it’s easier for them . M aybe am ong young Welsh people w ho are  eight
een, n ineteen years old, only sixty percen t know Welsh correctly. The rest know 
only som e w ords.

One inform ant expressed his disapproval of Welsh and  of people 
speaking Welsh in his presence:

I know tha t Wales, Ireland, Scotland, they have their ow n [language] but if the 
official language is English, w e should  speak  in English. I t really  gets on my 
nerves, I had  som e problem s at hom e and I called so they cam e. I spoke in Eng
lish as m uch as I could, and  th en  they  am ongst them selves s ta rted  to  speak  
Welsh. So I didn’t  understand  anything at all. And I got so irritated! I found it dis
respectful.
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As acquiring Welsh only really concerns children attending schools 
in Wales, th e re  w ere m any opinions given on this issue. Generally, 
paren ts do not see any purpose in organizing Welsh classes a t school. 
They believe it harm s acquisition of English and is an additional diffi
culty w hich children often cannot cope with. Nevertheless, in this re 
g ard  th e re  w ere  also positive statem ents m ade. One w om an from  
Llanelli gave her opinion:

I th ink  we re  in England, w e re  in Wales, and  if o ther ch ildren  learn  it, why 
w ouldn’t  my children? I t ’s obvious they w on’t  lea rn  it fluently bu t som e basics 
(...) My attitude tow ards languages is generally positive, m aybe because I couldn’t 
learn  them . My daughter learns French as well, next year she w ould like to  learn  
Spanish. I t ’s very good! I am  happy w ith it.

Still, one has to b ear in m ind tha t such statem ents are ra th e r rare  
and  for the  m ost part, Welsh com petence is not trea ted  as an asset 
th a t could be used as com m only spoken English.

5. Conclusions

Language com petence presents a core aspect w hile analyzing the 
m igration in a specific host community. Taking into consideration of
ficially bilingual regions characterized by linguistic asym m etry w ith a 
dom inant and  m inority language acquires even g reater complexity.

In the context of the new Polish m igration in Wales, m uch interest 
has been show n in acquiring English or attending English classes, es
pecially  w hen long-term  settlem ent is the  in tention. Knowledge of 
English is mainly understood as a prerequisite for better job opportu
nities and thus also has financial advantages. A lack of proficiency in 
English, in tu rn , may lim it m igrants to unskilled work, w hich due to 
long w orking hours will not enable them  to attend  English classes. 
Consequently, such a situation may force m igrants to tem porary  se t
tlem ent o r to strengthening transnational ties w ith Poland and  thus 
creating Polish enclaves in particu la r areas in Wales.

The dom inance of English over the Welsh language is evident. The 
peripheral character and constantly dim inishing im portance of Welsh 
stressed by m igrants results mostly from  the inability to use Welsh as 
an instrum ent for job purposes, e.g. as a language of instruction in the 
w orkplace.
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Paradoxically, b ilingual Welsh inhabitan ts also con tribu te  to this 
ongoing process of reducing the dom ain of Welsh if they use English 
exclusively in order to com m unicate w ith o ther English-speakers.
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Cecylia Barłóg -  od 2007 r. doktorantka w Instytucie Lingwistyki Stosowanej 
Uniw ersytetu im. Adama M ickiewicza w Poznaniu. Jej zain teresow ania naukow e 
obejm ują przede wszystkim  zagadnienia kom unikacji interkulturow ej, język nie
m iecki jako język obcy oraz politykę językową. Od lipca 2008 r. uczestniczy w  LI- 
N EE (Languages in a N etw ork of E uropean  Excellence), projekcie badawczym  
finansow anym  ze środków  Komisji Europejskiej dotyczącym  w ielojęzyczności w
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Europie. R azem  z badaczam i z U niw ersytetu w  Southam pton oraz U niw ersyte
tu w  B ernie zajm ow ała się badan iem  wpływu m igracji n a  politykę językow ą w 
oficjalnie dwujęzycznych regionach w  Europie.

Streszczenie

Nowe wzory migracji w świetle polityki językowej. Przykład pobkich imigranów w Walii
Niniejszy artykuł odnosi się do bad ań  przeprow adzonych w  ram ach  obszaru 

polityki językowej projektu badaw czego LIN EE (Languages in a N etw ork of E u
ropean  Excellence) współfinansow anego przez 6. P rogram  Ramowy Komisji E u
ropejskiej. Skupia się on na  badan iu  wpływ u „nowej” m igracji w  dwu- i trzyję- 
zycznych regionach w  Europie.

Po rozszerzeniu UE w  2004 roku Wielka B rytania była jednym  z niewielu k ra
jów, k tóre  nie nałożyły żadnych restrykcji ogran iczających  sw obodny napływ  
pracow ników  z now ych krajów  członkow skich. To w  dużej m ierze zwiększyło 
m obilność siły roboczej, czego efektem  był znaczny przepływ  pracow ników  z 
Polski do różnych części tego kraju. Dotychczasowe ruchy m igracyjne skierow a
ne były przede w szystkim  do dużych wielojęzycznych m iast. Ostatnio w  związku 
z procesam i ekonom icznym i i społecznym i takim i jak  turystyka czy outsourcing 
napływ' im igrantów  zaczął docierać do obszarów  peryferyjnych -  terenów  ro ln i
czych, które do tej pory nie doświadczyły zjawiska imigracji na  tak  szeroką skalę. 
Tę tendencję  m ożna rów nież zaobserw ow ać n a  rolniczych obszarach  w  Walii. 
Przykładem  jest choćby miasteczko Llanelli (ok. 45 000 mieszkańców), do którego 
w  ostatnich latach przybyło około cztery tysiące polskich im igrantów. Tak znacz
ny napływ' im igrantów  stanow ić m oże wyzwanie dla instytucji rządow ych zajm u
jących się opieką społeczną, kw estiam i im igracji oraz integracji. Jednak  sytuacja 
w  Walii charak teryzu jąca się asym etrią  językow ą z dom inującym  językiem  an 
gielskim  i m niejszościowym  walijskim , w idzianym  jako peryferyjny zarów no w 
oczach w ładz brytyjskich, jak  i im igrantów, wydaje się jeszcze bardziej złożona.

Niniejszy artykuł podejm uje próbę zbadania  “now ych” w zorów  m igracji pol
skich im igrantów  na  m iejskich i rolniczych obszarach Walii w  świetle konceptu- 
alizacji i im plem entacji polityki językowej w  om aw ianym  regionie. N a podstaw ie 
analizy wywiadów jakościowych przeprow adzonych w śród polskich im igrantów  
w  czasie badań  terenow ych w  październiku 2008 r. oraz m arcu  2009 r., jak  rów 
nież analizy danych z polskich for internetow ych oraz blogów  b ad a  on  wpływ 
bieżących tendencji m igracyjnych na  um iejętności językowe, nabyw anie języka, 
zatrudnien ie, jak  rów nież nastaw ienie  w obec języka dom inującego i m niejszo
ściowego.

Słowa kluczowe

Polityka językowa, język dominujący, rdzenna mniejszość, język m niejszościo
wy, now a m igracja, walijski.
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